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Atlse production in lndia is characterised bg diversity of crops and their regionul specifzcity 
based on adaptetion to  prevailing agroclimatic conditiwls. 
Pulses as a group can utilise limited om7 moisture and ~~utrients J I Z I J ~ ~  efficietrtly tl~uti cereal 
crops a d  fa that reason fmtners have chosen them to grow ur~der highl!~ adt*erse conditions. The 
process of dijferential resource alhxatio~l t o  pulse crops operules ut agro-ecological niche allocation and 
at individual fmners level, out of necessity, and 1 1 0 1  vrct of choice or prefere~tce. 
At  present more than 92 per cent of the area tirrder pulses is confined to rtnrnigated urea, and 
m future the bulk of pulse produiuctio,: will continue rv co11ze from u~lirn'gated meus. Therefore, m y  
plm% for increasing pulse pm~drrctirm in the cmrntnj shordd BY bused on a long-term approach for imprw- 
productivity of these crops rtnder ruinfed farn~ing cofzditicrns rather than on the use of high inputs. J Crop prodtkTivity m p s m n s  made under tiniviguted cimditionr between pulses und coeds  
do rot  support the general belief that pulses suffer Irorn inherent lour prod~ictz~ily. Rather the low pro- 
ductivity of pulses is due to the low input conditio~is associafed with the co~nplex a~cic-economic and 
agroclimatic problems of rainfed agriculture. 
Long neglect of ruinfed areas has resulted irr poor i~rstifrrtional devebp~~ie~ t t  and, therefore, 
there is considetdle log ill developing strong traditri)tzs of sc-ientific thinking in~rl research, ~rnd 
training of  scientists to work if1 these area?. 
This para deals in detail uith agroclimatic, socio-eco~~o~nir. ut~d bio1i~:'icnl ~z~rtstruints of p~clse 
production and gaps in transfer of technology in rm'nfrd oreas. 
I surer lay heavy emphasis on increastng pulse, wlth whatever yield levels give 
Lnhodoction the area of pulses rn command a reu  better rehlrlu. This is their strength 
under irrigated agriculture. The ap- not weakness for whtch farmer has 
Of pulses i n  India has proach may appear logical in terms of chocen pulses to wow under highly 
remained static for Over two decades' hrgh assured dividends on inputs under adverse condrtions. This p r e s s  of 
With increasing population Ibis has migated cond~tion~ but hardly scrat- differential resource allocation to pulse in a sharp decline in lhe per ches the surface of the problem because crops operates at agro-ecological niche 
~ p " ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ b t y t ~ '  ~ ~ ~ p ~ s e ~ : ~ ~  at pre ent more than 92 prr cent of allocation and at ~ndividual farmers 
the area under pulses cultivation is level out of necesslh. and not out of 
ved link attention in terms Of re- confined to unlrrimted lands In the choice or preference. 
and development efforts forereab:e future this situation is un. Growing aesm on roll moisture avai- 
l~kely :o chan- and the bulk of pulse lability in dtfTerent so11 tyws and under 
a staple foDd and consticute 70 per 
prcd(lchm will continue to come from different cropping systems varies a great 
writ of the fd requlRment of the unirrigated areas. Therefore, any deal in rarn-fed areas. 1)lfferent species 
people, However, with improved cerral attempt to increase pulse production in of pulses wrth mafurih. ranging fmm 
the country should have a definite Img 65 to 300 days can easily b adapted 
increase in wlse production is term approach for improved producti- to cpec~fic s~tuations and provide suffi- 
being emphasised. 
success in the prduc- vity of these crops under rainfed con- 
:rent flexibillt~ of choice in farming 
ditions. This would help the small far- ivsteme. Area and pmduct~on of pulse 
of wheat and rice' mer of semi-arid area and would not crops in d~fferent states indtcates their development Of ferti'iser further accentuate the social and eco. relatlve importance in a mrticular re- 
high fielding (2) water nomic imbalpncff by the wheat pion and their contrtbuticm towards the 
management and aodication Of high revolution in irrigated areas [Hanu- total pulse production (Table 1). 
doses of fertiliser, (3)  p s t  and dire= R ~ ~ ,  19751, ~h~~ prrsentation 
promsed also as *@ model deals with the constraints to  and 
for mearch and development soels in 
I1 
This is evident from the Iacr 0ppOrtUnities for pulse production in C w W b  to Rodac(Lan in 
the semi-arid regions of India. 
that more &n than not one h e m  SmkAdd Arra 
that lw yields d pulses M because Pulses as a group can utilise limited Table 1 shows that the states d 
thss energy rich aope u e  grown soil moisture and (nutrients), mom Bihar. Uttar Prsdesh, Madhyp P n d e h ,  
under the conditiau d energy depri- efficiently than cereal crops and mainly Puniab. Hawam. Mahaasbtn. Raias- 
vatlo. 'low jnput mmayment" [Swami- for this reanon aops are gown in t b m  Guiarat. Andhra Pndesb, Ksma- 
qethsp, 1981 m d  1-al and Wni,  a n a s  left after satisfying tbe demand taka' and Tamil Nadu btuw 
19811 and propoldd development men- for *reds, sinca in such umdltions i0.N to  30PN contribute 86 pef cmt 
A - 1 s  
of total pulse production. These vast 
areas have a wide range of agra-climatic 
conditions which are best uril~sed by 
growing a speciec pulse crop. Considera- 
tion of a particular crop in a locatiorl 
specific situatlun can be done best at the 
individual state le\el. Pigeonpeas and 
chickpeas, which occupy 47.1 per cent 
d the pulse area and contribute 61.7 per 
cent of the pulse production deserve 
special attentxon. Therefore, an attempt 
is beins made t o  rdentifv the constraints 
of production particularly of these crops 
at nyroc:imatic, biological and wcio- 
economic levels. 
Pigeonpeas are planted with the  
onset of rains and make most of their 
vegetative nrowth under more than 
adequate soil moisture conditions but 
depend heavily on residuat soil mois. 
ture during dry  winter months, when 
flowering and grain formation occur. 
In contrast chickpeas are grown o n  
residual receding soil moisture in post 
rainy season and therefore, soil mois- 
ture is the critical faetor in chickpea 
~ a d u c t i o n  from the  very beginning d 
plant establ~shment t o  grain develop 
ment and maturity, 
So11 moisture dependent productiv~ty 
of t h e ~ e  crops is reflected by the rela- 
tionship between the average annual 
rainfall and production (Fig 1 ) .  
li) Pigempea 
Reddy and V~rmani  119.811 have 
anal~sed the characteristics of rainfall 
of the  piseonpea vowing areas and 
have observed the following salient 
features: 
(1) Pigeonpea growing areas are 
located between 600 t o  1.400 mm 
mean annual rainfall. 
(21 The mean rainfall for pigeonpea 
growing areas in Maharashtra, 
Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka 
is around 662 mm, while in rest 
of pigeonpea growing areas i t  
ir over 900 mm. 
(3) In higher rainfall areas rainy 
days are more than 50, while 
other areas have 40 rainy days. 
Bulk of the total rainfall (80.90 
per cent) is received during the 
rainy reason trom June to Octo- 
ber. 
(4)  The coelhc~ent of var~atton d 
the annual ra~nfall  is 20 t o  35 
per cent This means that the 
amount of annual rainfall and 
number of ralnv daqs vary wide- 
Iv from year t o  gear 
(5) Generally the plgeonpea grow 
areas In Maharashtra, K a r n a t g  
and Andhra Pradesh have made- 
quate n ~ n f a l l  in relabon to po- 
tentlal evapotrawplratlon de- 
mands 
Soil type: Availahl~ty of adequate 
so11 molsture for crop growth depends 
not only on the amount and distrlbu- 
tlon of rainfall but  also on the watqr 
holding capacity of the so11 and SOU 
depth 
Malor plpeonpea growing areas arq 
confined t o  Iadoganget~c alluv~um gnd 
deep vert~qols However, powtng of 
plgeonpeas on hght loarns and alflsols 
IS not uncovmon particularly In south. 
ern Madhva Pradesh, Maharashtra, 
Andhra PradeFh and Karnataka 
On shallow light loam and alnsols 
in general res~dual soil motsture h- 
comes a limit~ng factor in the p ~ t  
rainy season when the crop is  la. t&a 
T a u  1: h,.xm"nv SHhRE OF ~~DIYWUAL ~ S C  GOPS I1( ARM 01 nataka. Product~on Ir ucat ly  reduced 
l'ot~l. h1.ht.S IN  ImM (AVERACE 19f19.73) on %line and alkdlinr soils, D~ffercncc\ 
in tr~lerdncc to these ddkerac 5011 con- 
Crop Per Cent Share Per Ccnl Share o f  Area and Producllon ~ l l t luns hd\c bcen ubhervcd i n  ch lckpc~ 
i n  Arc;, of Major Pulse Growlny Regions ,,tlnpl;,,m. 
Chickpea 36.5 Ut tar  Pradssh (27131). Madhyd Pra- 
doh (21117), Punjab.Haryand (IY/23), s"' 1u.k.' ' l \ "Nl i  .\\l,r l . 1 ~  01 I'L i 51 
Rajasthnn (1911 8). ~ ' l l ou l J~ l l os  
Khobari 7.6 Bihar (42348). Mddhya Piadcsh (40/36), 
We31 Bengal (11113l 
Lentil (Masu~) .1 3 Uldhya Pradcsh (38,'301, U i l ; ~ r  I'r.1- 11) Strltct~tre of /JII/.\C /I~,II~II~,~IO,~ 
Jesh (251301, Bihor (19'22) 111 f / ! i ,  c011lllry u?id 11s I~II~/~<(I/ZOII., 
Pex 4 , 1  Uttar Pr;ide$h (82!92), MadhY.1 1'1.~1- T;ii>le 2 *how5 that uvei the pcr~r ,~ l  
dcsh (Y13), Bihar (7i5) 
Tota l  rabi pulhcr 51 . 5  01 24 ?ear5 the share of pul,c\ tn thL. 
.ire;< and product!un of food qra<n\ hr, 
I'igooopca 10.6 Mdharashtra (23116). U l lar  Pradcrh cleillned The data given ~n Table, i 
(2?/361. Modhya Pradchh (1Yi211, Kn l -  I,, 5 chow that the decline chlckpc,, 
11at.lk1 (121'91. Atldlira Pradeah (813). area Jnd praluction off.cet rllsllt 
n ~ h a r  (6171 
B l r l ~ k g ~ d ~ ~ i  (Urdd) , 1 Mddhya Pradeah (30/?7). M,thar;rslllr:~ lncledw tn the area and production 
(?,?:IS). W. Bengdl 112112). Andhr.~ othel. ptilie*. A, cdn k 4een frl,rn 
Pradesh (919). Utlar Pradesh (Bin) .r,lhlc 4 drdiIlc decline In 
,&recogla~n (MUII~J 7.7 Andhrr Prade\h (?6,?1), Maharilrhtt;~ (2bi21), Ra~,l,,.all (I1116J, ~ ~ d h , . ,  2'CJ place In  nir lor chickpea 
Ibri!dcsh ( l l I l 4 ) .  ar~ lwl l lc  \t,lte\ of b t t r r  Prddc,h. Pull- 
M o l  h Bc.ln\ (~M<it It) 7 Kdjaxlhan (99199). Ult.rr P r~de r l i  (111). 1'811. i1ar)dn.l and B l h ~ r  Thcrr 1, .$ 
I l o r \ eg i~n i  ( K u l t h ~ )  ' k i r , ' r  \t!onr: ~nd!cati~,ri ,,f ,hlft of chlctpe., 
iqadu (14;13, ~ ~ d h ~ , ~  prade\h (IZ.I>) t~w."d, ~ I r q  2nd un~rrisdted JXJs l ~ k e  
Tolal Khdi l f  lpulaes 32.11 Rd).~>thrn 2nd hlddhyd Piade\h >,mi. 
I.lr trclld, cdn hc i,b\crved for pigrun. 
Othcr pul,c\ h s 
Total IlKI.0 lied ( T ~ h l c  3).  P~'~l110l l  uf ivseonped. clnckpea r n d  
Sorrrce : Table prepared fruni d.11.t rcpirrted in Chopra .and Swamy (1971;). <,the1 pill,e* x l ~ e n  ~n Table, 3,  4 and 5 
Nule : F~yurc, i n  porenthe\ch ~ n d ~ c o l c  p r cent sharr 111 arcn per co i l  \hart 111 "'" 'hoK' lhdt 'lajiir pc15e produc- 
product~on by the state io tolal area and produc~i~ ln  i  Indir.  tion i \  hema concentrated in the 5trtei 
of Madhia Piadesh. Maharashtra 2nd 
cr~ l lca l  phase of gra~n formatton and (11) C h i r k ! ~ ~ n s  Raid*than rin unirrigated lands 
Jc~elopnient. Ch~ckpe;t producrlon Jre.,, u r c r l ~ p  a High degree 01 diver*it): Pulw [ir,,. 
I n  deep rerl isols and In Indu4angetlc xicat ilc;(l with thme of plgeonpea ductlun I11 India 15 charactcr~sed ht ,I 
olluv~am region ~nfermlttent water. .tnd therefore \hare common agrw Yer? hlch Jerrcc <if dirersity a$ 1nd1- 
loggins i lur ing monrocm hJj .~dvcrse r l ima t~c  features, Ac dtrcursed earlier, '"4 hc)th b i  the number I I~  crop, .ind 
cllccr on crop growth, rccedlng ~ o l l  moisture is a l lm~ t i ng  t he~ r  \patla1 d l i t r ~ h u t ~ o n  ~ntc, r.;!r~e,l 
The of mo,rtl,re rtres, In fac in~ I n  the pri iducti \ i t> of chlckpear "rO'llm"'" condl'ion\. 5 +own 113 
p,nt on 50,1s wllh p(,or thruuphout the ch~ckpea growing area, Table 1 ,  there ,{re nine malor o:ll*c 
ter caaacitr been l ~ t  Ilec(alries much n10rtl important crop< and eierr one of them. except 
some selecting early ~n dreo' of w ~ i t h e r n  Madhya Pradehh. lhree. t l c c u ~ ~ c $  hruddlv equal ProWr- 
maturing varietio fit the length of Mahar'ishtra. Guiarat. Karnataka 2nd t'ons of the .Ire., allocated to pulsci 
qrowinR bedson little has A11dh1.a Prddesh, where *Inter 13 hhort Furthermore, mml  of these i.rol,h 
done to m d  compdratively warnirr and poten- 'eS1<'" *pecific In  the \enw thdt :I alnfile 
wh,ch aolvc the of excess t ~ r l  esapi~ration far In  ewe\* of or .I cluster u f  3 few 
water during monxwn, partlcularl\ In rainfall. 
.iccount for the bulk of the Area (and 
areas deep vert,sr,15 rainfall Durtng late December 10 early 'he Priiduct1nn1 of ;I swclfic pulre 
oreas (1000 mm and above, tebruary occurrence of frost I n  area\ clop. Pulbec ruth mllth. pea. Icntll. 
deep vertlsols central Mddhba Pra- dht,ve 20 N  at IS a serious threat t o  k h e ~ l  e\en chlcklwa lndicare 
desh can be exploited pigeonpea the ch~cki,e.~ crop Damage is w e r e  I{ their reclnndl disfrlbuti[>n Pattern 
production with land and the occurrence of frost coinc~des with Tht i  d~\ers i t )  ha- {e\r.ral inlplic.\- 
water techniques suited early pod develooment *lase. Sine. tlon\ I n  the fir\[ plate i t  puts hermu5 
to drain water are there are varietal differences for taler limits t o  51nyle pulv-based prirwth 
sncc t o  frost, damace b? frost can he \tralegle\ for promotion of pulse pro- 
Temperature: During the rain) season, mlnimisrd b> selectin!: tolerant duction In  the %hole c&>untr\ I t  would 
minimum and mnximum temperature\ variet~es. appear that there I\ :I sreot need for 
i n  pigeonpea prowins oreas range Well diained cia\ l o a ~ ~ l b  with adc- dtvcrsified and reglonall) oriented fnru. 
between 21.2 to 33.3"C. uhile averaye quate soil ntoibfure are best for petting to pulse de\.clopment programmes. How- 
temperature range is between 25 6 and sood chickpea \~elds, However, the ever. In  stew of the meaqre resources 
29.6'C. I n  the post rainy season. I n  crop is grown on the moderately heav! avatlable I<> pulses ;l a group, th,\ 
parts of Bihar, Ut tar  Pradesh and nor- grey and brown alluvial soils of the direrslfied approach ma! mean spread. 
t hem Madhya Pradesh night tempera- upper Cangetic basin end on the black in* the resources t m  thinlv and I n  
tures drop t o  around O'C and threaten mt ton sdls in central M a d h ~ a  hadeh* turn making the effort inconsequential 
the mop with frost damage. Moharashtra, Andhra Pradesh and Kar- This dilemma, may partly explain the 
A-137 
Relative Pos i t im of JMem Plllxs d m i n s  T m  Periods, 
Puticulars 1-1954-55 t o  1956-57 and 11-1975-76 l o  1977-78 
Chickpea in Pigeo ea in Other Pulqcs Total Pulscs 
Poriod ~ e % d  Pcrlod !n Period 
I I I 1 I1 I 11 I I1 
. . . . . . - - 
Share an gros* cropped area I".,) 6 . 8  4.8 . I h 1.5  7 . 2  7 b 15.6 13.9 
Share in lolal.irea of food graior(":) X 7  0 . 4  2 I 2 .  1 0 . 3  2  20.1 tX.7 
Share in toral Cod graln producllon I:,;) 8.4 6 2.7 I h 4 . 0  3.') 1 5 . 7  10.1 
Share in total area of puhm (%) 41.3 34.2 10.5 11.1 46.1 54.7 100.0 100.0 
Share in tola1 roduclionof pul$es (:,) 5 1 . 4  4 5 . 9  17.2 15.8 2 9 . 4  18.2 I('N.0 100.0 
Index of area 8954-57=1@) 100.0 8 4 . 6  100.0 1 1 . 6  Itl0.o 127.0 l W . 0  107.1 
Indcxofnmduction(1954-57-100) 100.0 96 .8  lW.O 103.3 100.0 146.3 100.0 112.5 
Suurce : "E~limoles of Area and Producl~on of PrincipalCrops in India", repor15 of Dirccrclra~c of  Cuonnn~icb and Slalislicr, 
Ministry of A~riculturr.  Gobern~ncni of India. Various year>. 
~ ' A H I . E  3 :  POSITION OF RCEONYM 01 1 % 1 ~ 0 l i l ~ \ l l  ~ ' IG~.u~L'L ~ R O W U C C  b.lhlt5 I\ I \ I I I \ ,  I IUI<LIU ~'hiilOll 1. l(351-55 '10 
1956-57 AND PERIOD 11. 1975.78 1v 1977-iH 
Per Cent Sharc of Per Cent Share of Stalc I I I  Indi;~', 
P'peo in ti( 'A9 ol' Plgeunpe.~ 
State State in Pe~iod I in P ~ p w ~ n p c a d  
Area l ' r o d u c l ~ o ~ ~  . 
1 1 I I I1 I I 1  hrcil I ' r o d u ~ ~ i o ~ i  
Anrlhra Pradrsh 1 . 3  1.6 6 . 8  7 . 6  2 4 1 7 2 5  X 3 . 3  
Bihar 1 . 5  0 0 6 ( 3.S 4 .0  3 5 . - i 6 . 0  - 4 . 1  
Karnalaka 2 .6  2 . Y  I I . ,  1 1 . ' )  4 . 8  < I 1  1 2 . 2  100.9 
M ~ d h y a  Pradeqh 2 . 2  2.1  10.7 19.3 5 I X C  70.0 20.8 
Maharash1 ra 2  2 1 1 22 Y 24 8 1 . 4  18.5 21.9 - - I ?  I 
Ullar Pradesh I 2 2  27.2 20 1 46 3 19 6 --17.0 - 1 1  h 
India 1 .6 1.5 - - - - 12.6 1 . 3  
S0,lrN: "Eslimale> of Area and Production of Principal Crop, in India", vailau* )car\. 
Nore: Punjab, Hnryana, and Rajasthan hnvr becn cxcltldcd iron1 Ih~r lnhlc  ar  ihcy d o  1101 tle\t,lc c\cn I pcr ccnl lhcli Gnlrs 
Cropped Area to P~geonlxar. 
Grus5 Cropped Arr.1. 
absence of an, malor rhrubt 111 rcrc.irih 
on  pulses, which in turn 1s part!v re\- 
ponslble for their \tagnailon. 
Dominance of single crop and crop 
zone: The structure ul pulse prcduc- 
tion is also characterised bv the d m ~ .  
name of one crop, oiz, chickpea, w h ~ c h  
accounts for more than one-third o l  
total pulse area in India. The pros- 
pects of dominant crop or crop grow- 
Ing area passing through adverse clr- 
cumstances for pulses can significantly 
reduce the area and product~on of 
pulses in total. The decltne of chickpea 
In particular and pigeonpea and other 
crops In major pulse growing state* 
like Uttar Pradesh. Puniab. Haryana 
and Bihar clearly supports thts p o ~ s i -  
billty. 
Seasonal distribulion of pulses: More 
than 51 per cent of the pulse area is 
planted in the post rainy season, largely 
on residual soil moisture. As mention- 
ed earlier. because of their capacity 
t o  withstand adverse soil moisture 
conditions. there crops are the crops 
of the poor resource base of unirrigated 
areas. Any improvement in resource 
W e ,  a, through provision of irriga- 
tion, pulses out the pulses. 
Ih15 <le;i!l> 5huw5 that th'c prerciit 
\Iructule of pulre production and il\ 
cc,n,eqilencrs in telm, of piowth o r  
*t,im,it!on are the outcome of the b a s ~ c  
constrain!, of agrocllmatic factor\ 
( 1 1 )  Socio-eco~lomic currslrrii~fls 
The ioc~o-economic constraint, of 
pulses largely emerge from the Inter- 
action of the features of agroclimat~c 
fdctor,, farming ,)stems and the 
characterjstlcs of the pulse crop:. 
themselves. Pulses not only constitute 
an imporrant component of the food 
cham of self.provisionine. farmel,. but 
they offer important and low cost 
oplran, lor the purposes of fert111t.v 
management (through cereal lesume 
rotation or intercropp~ng), risk dtffu- 
rlon (through inter crop pin^ and crop 
divers~ficalion\ and utilisation of 
d ~ f i c ~ e n t  land resource base (through 
puttlng pulse in s a I  moisture condi- 
tlons not suited t o  any other crops). 
Ilowever, despite their important 
funeions, pulses have only subsidiary 
status in the total farming systems of 
m a a n t s .  The subsidiary status d the 
p l w  in tradkioarl farming systems 
is reflected through the vbttem of 
resource allocation t o  these ciops. 
'l'hcrc . ~ r c  \cseral leaac,o, for Ihe 
*ii1~1d1.114 S I J ~ U S  of pulses: 
I l l  Cereal  a lc  the maln 5laple f w d  
i,f thc farmer.;, they get prlurity 
oser pul5es. 
( ? I  Pulser are not considered Q 
niaior ca\h clops became m 
than 50 per cent of the produc- 
tlon is consumed a t  the farmer's 
famil, level and hence have 
lower pr~urity than other t r i .  
d i t i ~ n a l  cash crops 
(,I) I'r~lues l ~ y  thrir ver? nahlre are 
capable of making use of a deh- 
cient resource base, therefore 
the, ere allocated t o  o a l r  re- 
wurces base. 
( 4 )  (.ow s t a h ~ l ~ t v  of produclton as 
compared to cereals due t o  
number of diseases and Insect 
pests. 
151 Poor keep~ng quallty in storage 
and highb fluctuating ~ t -  
harvest prices and other assodat. 
ed problems of local level mar 
keting 
Table b summarised tha detads of 
p u b  in the traditimal farminn ryyr- 
terns. The farm kwl data from two 
villages, each in three agroclimatic 
~ ' A V U  4: I ' O S ~ ~ O N  UF CHICKPEA IN I ~ I I ~ O N I I \ N ~  CKICKI,EA CHOWWC S 1 . m  and cluckpea qields tn the d i r t r i a  of 
m INDIA nWRO PEPIOD 1, 1954-55 TO 1058-57 AND PERIOD 11, 1975.78 m important pulse growing states, where 
1977-78 most of the area ic rainfed, are compar- 
Slnle 
Per Cent Share Per Cenl Share of Scale Per Cenl Change 
of Chickpea in in India's Chickpea in Period Il over 
Gross Cropped Period I in 
A:yaoJ ?!a%. .- -Area - _  , - Production - .. Chickqca . 
I II I II Area Produc. 
I I1 (in,, 
able with wheat 1Tablc 7).  Also the 
data glven In Table 8 show that aver- 
age qield of piaronpra In different 
disfrictr ol the country ranges from 
51 lu 2.924 ks/ha. The wide range 
In averaae tield of the districts indicates 
..-.. . . .  
that pineonpea is grown in highly Aodhra Prade\h 1 . 0  O.h 1.3 0.9 0 .7  0 .5  -38.6 -?9.6 
B i b r  5 2 s,4 2 , 9  , 6  2 , 4  -55, -iS,S diverw a g r ~ l i m a f i c  cooditions, soil 
Karnafoka 1 .6  1.6 1.7 2 . 2  , , ?  , 26.4 types and cropping systems. Neverthe. 
W i d h y a R a d e s h R . 4  9.0 15.3 23.5 15.0 1y.0 31.7 23.2 l e u , t h e l a c t t h a t 3 8 o f 5 6 d 1 s t n c t s o f  
A(aBa*shlra 2 . 2  2 . 3  4 .9  5.6 3 . 0  2 .8  - 3.0  - 9 ? Urtdr Pradesh aberaee over 1.000 kglha 
Punjab- 
Haryana 26.3 12.4  25.7 18.0 30.9 2 2 , Z  4 0 . 8  - 3 0 , ~  2nd state as'er2ge 1s around Iv400 kg/ha 
W a s t h a n  10.6 I 1 . O  14.1 23.0 14 6 26,0 38.1 71.9 clearly sh ,ws that the y~eld  potential 
W a r  Pndesh 12.4 7 . 2  27 .4  20.8 27.8 22.8 -35.9 -20.4 of the crop not Inferior t o  any cereal 
lndia 6 . 8  4.8 
-15.5 -- 3 .2  crop under rainfed conditions (Table 7 
and 8). Source: "Estim.~le~ of Area and Produulran of Pr~ttcipal Crops In India", varlour 
Veal'( A ~ n m p ~ h n ,  j r n ~ l a r  cituatlon emeree, ... ~- - 
&OM: ~ G s - 5  cropped area of thc country ;I, ;I whole h ls  tncrcased by more lhan In cbickpea Ghere average district yield 
20 pcrceni during this penod. Thc sanlc has incrc.lied hy ? ? a n d  34 w r  cent ranges betheen 150 and 1,880 kglha In Slate5 of Madhya Pradesh and R~jas than.  
and average yield in se\eral districts is 
TWLC 5: P O S ~ O N  o r  &HU( h L s E ~  ( o ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  l.IWNc ~ L ~ ~ ,  LvhSU 'Ier '*Oo0 (Table 9" MoreO"er 
I*CEOW>U) ih. .nlr: ~ ~ A I I I R  I ' u u ~  (;rnnnuc S r * t ~ . e  rv I<mA nu~ivr ,  ch~ckpea qleld of 3,000-4.000 kglha  are 
PERIOD I (1854-55 10 1958.57) A M )  TI (I!)i3-711 .lo 1977-7H) not uncommon from large experimental plots glven 2-3 i r r~mtion (ICRISAT 
sc:t1c Per O n t  Share Per Cent Share of Slale in Per Ccnl Change Repm' 1978-i91' An even (>f_Ohfr  Pu!%~ Indta's Olher P ~ l \ ~ r  in Period TI over h~pher  y~eld  level of 4.625 kg/ha ha.? 
Ill <%A' of Slate 
In Period 
Pcrlild I in Olher Iheen reported from Pantnagar Univer 
Area Production Pulbes- ,ily (Report of 2nd International Chick- 
I r l  I I I  1 I I  Arc3 P r ~ d ~ C -  . . pea Nursen,  I9i6-77, ICRISAT). . a. 1 a,  
....... 
. . - -  . - -~ -- . 
l I"" 
... 
AndhrnPraderh 8 4  X h  10.2 8 3  6.3 6 .7  3 8  53.2 
B l b r  12.7 10.0 12.3 X X iI  X 11.5 -9.0 42.- 
Kamalako 8 . 4  7 4 8 . 6  1 I 7.5 6 . 0  -8.9 16.5 
Mndh~aProdech 9 7  1 0 ' )  16 .7  17.9 14.5 1 6 2  6 7  62.9 
Maharashtra 2 8  X I !  7 9  13.5 7 .2  l i . 8  1 1 8 5  138.6 
Punjab-Haryana 2 9 1 . 0  2.7 0 . 9  24.0 I . 3  -57 Y --?I .0 
Rajastban 1 2 8  1 3 8  1 . 0  18.2 10.0 12.3 44.3 8 1 . 4  
UtiarPradesh 5.6 3 7  11.6 6 . 6  11 .1  11.6 -27.2 16.5 
India 18.0 7.6 - - - - 27.0 46.3 
Source :"Esi imafes of Area and Roduclion of  Pr~ncqxil C r o p  in Inaia", various yean. 
Nole : Grors Cropped Area. 
rvhes wlthin penmsular Indra, collec- 
ted  by ICRISAT alnce 1975 have been 
presented t o  dlustrdte the 'tatue of 
pulse' in farmers' fields, 
( a )  Pbotosynlhetic efficiency and 
crop productlvity. There i~ a general 
feeling that pulses wEer  from inherent. 
ly low yield potential and are a physio- 
lcgically inefficient uroup of plants 
compared to C, c v u l r  such as sorghum 
and maize [Swaminathan, 1972; Jeswani 
amd Gaini. 19811. However. Good and 
Duncan 119801. reviewing the conpara. 
t ire a d v a n t a m  of C, and C, s r w p s  of 
plants, argued that C, and C, plants 
).(ltl to ermpte on fairly evea terms 
ia lmt dry eavi romu(r  and the fact 
W C, phPlr. u u U y  da M a  b 
cad dmbn, rusoutc thu c, 
planls have t h e ~ r  own adbantages. 
They concluded that "we need a much 
greater understanding of the funct~ons  
of C, and C, plants and the  nature of 
photrrrespiration. which may be a good 
thing under some condit~ons, before we 
can contemplate changing the efficiency 
(4 the CO? lixlng reaction br plant 
breeding". Moreover, there IS no  
evidence t o  show that pulses have lower 
p l ro t~s~nthet ic  rate then the C, cereals, 
rir whmt a d  h d y  [Sinha, 19771. 
where maim breakthrouebe In yields 
have been d e m w r t n t e d .  There is 
considerable variation between varleties 
of pulse crops in photosynthetic rate 
but these differences have not been 
shown to be associated with ditkrenert 
bt yield 
Crop productivity compnrirans are 
relevant osly if they are made with 
reference to the parity comdidonr d 
t k  crops twins compared. PiuWJaw 
Yleld levels In short duration pulses 
quch as mung bean, urd beans, c o w p a  
and lentil. repored from the trials in 
All-lnd~a Co-ordlnated Pulse Impr0r.e- 
ment Programme (AICPIP) are around 
2.000 kg/ha and above (Table 10). 
Conrldermg the short duration of the 
crops, tlxse yield levek are a'& not low 
In canparison w cereal5 grown under 
ramfed conditions. 
(b) Problem of Rower drop: 
Pulses in general have a h ~ g h  rate of 
Rower drop or abortion. In pigeonpeas 
urer 80 per cent of the flowers produced 
on a plant are shed and often the sug- 
gestion has been made that pigeonpea 
yields can be increased substantially 
by controlling this phenomenon either 
by breodlnx lines which retam a large 
propurttcn of flowers producing pods or 
through p h ~ s ~ o l o g c a l  manipulatEoos. 
such as spray of hormones which reduce 
Rower drop. 
Ph,sidog~cal studtes a t  ICRISAT. in- 
vdving removal of flowen and youn8 
p d s  d rigeonpea, have shown that 
plants cmnpensate for the loss of ROW- 
era and young pods by setting pod6 from 
hts formed owers. which o t h m i w  
wm1d have dropped [SbeldrPb et d 
1979al. Thia coslpnsatory mechanism 
provides substsnthl plartiaty of d P p  
tation t o  Intermittcat d V C M  d f i o l l a  
such as moisture stress or iemx atlack 
Tqnr .? 6 :  SOME L)EIAII.S oh YULSL~ FAHM LEVEL IN THREE SEMI.AND 
Tnopr<.+r, Rncross ou 1 z n 1 ~  
I)cl:itls Akola Sholapur Managubnagar 
(MaharashIra) (Mahamahl 111) (AP) 
Pcr ~ e n l  share <>I' pul\es ill GCA' 4.8 I8 2 
Pcr cc11t area of  riilercr<,ps ~flvol\ing 
nulccs R I  7 SO 3 
P& cenl of pulse crop irrlgalcd I5 0 S Y 
Pcr cenl plcrl whcre crop rulaticn involv- 
ed pulscs/pul\es niixture 79 2 71.3 
Per ccnl ofpulse plolc with dcep 2nd me 
dium deep \nil\ 65  2 32.2 
Per cent of pulse plols wilh shallow and 
poor coil 4 8 57.8 
Per cent uf pulse\ markcted (p~gconpca 
only) 41 .6  49 9 
Soiirce : ICRISAT Village Level Sl udies [Jodha PI 01, 19771 
Nore : *Gross Croppcd Arca when p~ll\e I S  grown .IS \ole crop or ;IS a 
the r~i te~crop.  
T S U L  E 7 : \ \  t r t  \GI: YIFJ.I> <) I  \ \ ' I I I<< t ,  CIIIC ki,r % I'II,LO\I~L I, SGJ>IK 
L ) I S ~ I U L ~ $  or: UI', MI' AM) M.\lirn&s1rrn~ 
Average Yield (kg/ha) 
 lar re Dislr~ct . -- ~- . 
Wheal* Chrckma I'rgennpe;~ 
A ra 2227 1039 2355 
~l%habacl 143J X 74 2558 
Bands 946 762 1651 
Hdmirpur 1085 533 1196 
J:rlun 1431 615 19RS 
Kanpur 2013 9 78 2059 
Mainpui i IX09 1101 2924 
hfnill~v:~ Pr:~Cc<h Htr\ang:~had 726 525 1030 
J:I h:blpur 6') I 507 92') 
Narsinppur IOYZ 616 1046 
Sogar 817 676 667 
M.~hard<hlra Akola 608 246 577 
Ormanabr~d 761 41 1 429 
Parhhaiii 903 303 695 
Pune 1065 338 746 
Wardha 804 I57 1044 
Source : Agrlciil~rrral Situation in India, August 1980. 
Note : 'Include yield from irrigated as well as rainfrd :iren*. 
vhich are common in warm.rainfed 
reac of central and pcnlnsular India. 
Also investigations on the effect of 
hading and partial and complete de- 
ollation of pigeonpea plants have shown 
hat pod set is related t o  avaflahle 
c\imllate supply within the plant. 
'here appears to he a bu~l t - in  threhold 
or pod set, which r e c u l t  in setting 
ewer pod5 than the plants are capable 
8f hlllng. The tendency of withholding 
#art of the asrimilate in its woody Ftem 
\ resene  seems t o  he related with 
he pe~ennia l  nature of pigeonpeas. 
taximum utiliration of assimilates In 
l l ~ n s  the avarlable sink of a large 
umher  of flowers may be  possible only 
' an annual pixeonpea type is develop- 
r l  [Sheldrake and Narayanan, 19791. Un- 
xtunately, there is no  natural varia- 
ilitv for this character in available 
i p o n p e a  germplasm. 
Hlgh mmnperatures and limitations of 
,oil moisture ereatlv increase flower 
abortion and drop In chickpea and 
ptgeonpea respecl~velg, Therefore, these 
are maior factors for reducing yield5 in 
dr \  warm areac, where temperature and 
roll molFtue conditlons are often not 
fn\ourahle towards the end of the  sea- 
son anrl even if good plant growth iu 
obtained gram iields are poor. 
In other pulses the degree of com- 
pensation for 105s of early formed 
Rowers IS llmited by their short dura- 
tion, d u r ~ n g  which the olant has to 
complete its life cycle. 
A number of t r ~ a l s  on chickpea and 
pigeonpea in the AlCPlP over several 
vears have shown no consistent benefit 
of hormonal sprays in increasing flower 
retention and thereby grain yield 
(c) Response lo l r r l y n o n  and 
fertiliaor rpplkstion: The question of 
lack of response t o  irrigation in pulses 
is plways viewed against the  background 
of whedt and nce, where jield respon- 
ses to irrigation, in association with 
high doses of fertiliser, are dramatic. 
Experimental results clearlv show that 
chickpea and pigeonpea give increased 
, icld if receding soil moisture is judici- 
ously 5ugplemented by irrigation. 
At ICRISAT Centre, grain yield 
increased in re5ponse t o  irrigation by 
i~carly 50 per cent in sole Piseonpen 
and was more than doubled in inter- 
cropped pigeonpea with two irrigations 
elven a t  vegetative and flowering stage 
.~f ter  the harve5t uf the cereal crop 
(Table 11 I The winter rainfall during 
this year was rrnly 7 mm. In another 
>car during which the winter rainfall 
was 1611 mm, little or no  response t o  
~rrig.ltion was ohservcd, In hoth years 
the ~ n r l  profile was full o f  water a t  t 
tun, when the cerc.8, crnn wa, h$ 
vested. 
In arcas where the temperature and 
etaporation ;Ire hish and precipitation 
low during the grnwing season 
(ICRISAT Centre) ldrce responses t o  
~t.rigation in Sraln yield of chickpea have 
:ilco been obtarncd (Tahle 11). Similar 
responses have been observed a t  other 
places such as Iaikwadi and Purna 
Command Area Prolect\ (Maharashtrs. 
Kornataka). However, In northern part? 
<,f lndla where temperatures and eva- 
poration are low with good amount of 
winter rainfall, responses t o  irrigation 
!lave not been \ e r r  large Saxena and 
Ya~lav I19751 have reported response t o  
one ~ r r ~ ~ a t i o n  at flowering on sandy and 
loamy ml, with iirw water holding 
iapaclty and ;I neaat~ve  response on 
\cry heavy sotl. 
S ~ n c e  pulse? have evolved toward 
etficient use of atrnospheric n i t r w  
through fixation by soil rhxzobia in roo  4 
nodules, supply of high doses of nitrw 
gen hq appl~catton of chemical fertilisers 
puts the plants inherent system t o  diz- 
use, This results in F u h ~ t ~ t u t i o n  of the 
nltrogen supply source. rather than 
~upplementation aiid hence the net 
result is n ~ m a l i  responrc 10 ;~(ldcd 
~qitrnsen. 
As such, it 1s an excellent system of 
biological recycling of chemical 
nutrients and replenishing soil fertility 
under low input conditions. In 
the light of foreseable world energy 
crisis, maior emphasis should be placed 
on making the natural nitrogen fixing 
system more efficient than replacing it  
by systems responding t o  chemically 
:~pplietl nitrogen. 
In the absence of siwificant and 
consistent responses t o  soil application 
of N fertiliser, attemots have b@& 
made t o  supplement N and P supply 
AIUl 
SI 
No Sttttc Area Avcraye Highot Lowest No  of IOOO h~ Yield District 1)tstrtct Dlstrtcl., 
kgiha Average Average wtlh uvcr 
Yield Yield I000 
kg!ha k g i h ~  kg!ha 
I h n d h ~ a  Pr.tilc,lt 




6 Himuchal Pr :~( lc~h 
7 Karnatake 
8 Kerald 
9 Madhya Pradesh 
10 Maharashtrr 
I I Meghalaya 



























Now : NA--Not  Av.lilahlc. 
Sorrrcr : Agrkullurul Silunrion i ~ r  I,rdr,r. Atigurt 1080. Vel 35 : 4 16-419. 
by appltcatton of urea and Diammonium 
ohosphate b~ loltar hprals at the criti- 
cal stages of grain filltny when rhtzobtal 
octivit) seem tu  decline. However, the 
results are inconststent [Sasena and 
'fadav, 1975: and Saxena. 19821 apd do 
not provide high opttmism for increasing 
production on large scale i n  farmer's 
helds. 
Phosphate requirements of chickpea 
A-14 
2nd pigeonpea, arc luw. ranging beiwecn 
8 to 20 P/ha isahen:[ and Sheldrake. 
LYBO: 2nd Sheldrake and Narakanan. 
19;Ybl and response l o  applted P i r  
l imited to so~lc extremely poor In pho\- 
uhate and t o  Nor th  Indian locat~uns 
lSaxend and Yadav. 19751. 
(dl RISWRIC l o  RLIzoMum IWCUII. 
tlw: Rhizobium inoculation of legume 
Crops has Ion8 been considered an 
importdot Idi lur [rir t nc r~dh i t t ~  )rcld 
and 1s recelrtng emphaslq In  the Gov- 
ernment ol lnd~a's strategy for tncrea5ini: 
product~on level, oL pulse crops Con- 
\equently, many m~crob~olopical labord. 
roiies have started productn?, Rhlzob~um 
culture and suhstantnl fund\ arc he~n r  
prov~ded to devel<)pmental agencle, l i j r  
tran5po:t and di.lr~bulii>n of the cul- 
ture. Hrwever, crper~mentsl re*ult\ d o  
not ~ntlic.tte clear cur incrcaw an puke 
yield h \  Rhwc>h~um ~noculdtton The 
-jtiiatnin c,tn be cc,n\enientlr \urnmart\- 
ed 64 folli,w\: 
(I1 Re<pnn\er I,) I h> roh~a i  rnocula- 
tion have heen inronx15lrnt lrom 
eipcrmPn1 I * ,  e\perlment ,?nd 
f:om Iocdtlr,n 111 location, both in 
r . i \ c  ,,I 1piqeonpc.a :xnd ch i ckp .~  
Iqa~end <tn<l YadaL. 19i5: 
ICRISAT Awnu.il Repnrt. 
197lI-RO]. 
(? I  Conridetable \,irtrtinn i n  the 
efficiency of rhizob~al s t r am ha\ 
k e n  ohseried for both chickpea 
and piteonpea r h i ~ o b ~ a .  
( 3 1  Inwulanis ~rvduced are mostly 
,,I poor qualiti In rermi of suni- 
cient number ilahlc r h ~ z o b ~ . ~ .  
Often jtorage ;!nd transport nf 
lnoculant under ambient condi- 
tmn, are thought t o  adverse15 
.tRect Ihe number of nab l r  rhl- 
71,bla. t f o ~ e ~ e r .  a study 31 
ICRISAT has \ h o r n  that there 
t., no chanp? In  ch\ctpea rhlzobia 
~~urnl,er ~n cter~le pea. base lno- 
culatit upto 15 xeekc durlnp. 
storaqe and transport under 
ambient temperature cnnditlnnc 
[Rupela, pel5 cornmi. 
(41 I n  chickpea. responce to lnwula- 
tlon 15 l lm~ted to padd?~la l low~ 
.tnd ro fields wlth low numbers 
01 chickpea rhtzobla IRupela and 
Dart, 1980. Thomsm e1 d ,  19821 
(51 Rhizobium ~noculant applied on 
chlckpes seed soun !nto res~duol 
moirture dnei not move to the 
loot In the absence of irrigatinn 
water and therefore doe.; nor 
help it1 Increaslng nnjulat ion 
,.,en in ,,NIS wtth Ion rh~zohial 
coutlt, [Rulxla. 1982 per,. 
c ~ m m l .  
I n  thc l ~ e h t  of the ahove fact< thcl? 
I, n great need lor carclul cludy alld 
applicatic,n ,PI variou, a ~ c $ t \  of rhlzn- 
ht.11 ~tlocularion In  pul,es e r w n  i n  lndta 
101. crnturle\ 
(r) Plant t y w  l imit~t ioou: The 
concept of eRicienr v lm t  t!pc 1, rele- 
vant only i n  the context of Ihe environ. 
ment !t explotts for its growth and 
economic product~on. As discussed at 






I Munebcan 2485 Talod G u t r a t  AICPIP 
1938 Anand Gujarilt Report 
IR44 Ako1.1 Maharashrra 
2 Urd hcdn 
2170 Gurdaspur Punjah AlCPlP 
2064 S K Nagar Gujara~ Remrt 
1859 Bannalorc Karnalaka 
I877 Vanihan Tamil N ~ d u  
4 Lentil 
2546.291 1 Jdhalpur hlP J N K W  Pulcc 
Imp Report 
1944 I.udh~ana Punj.~h PAW Pulsc 
I894 Fardkol Punjdh 1 Imp Report 
1680 Kanplir UP CSA Universiiy 
Pulse Imp Report 
Ch~ckpen PI gmnpca 
-- - -- - 
Sole Intercrcm 
Non-irrigated 1347 1270 810 
Irrigated* 3042 I860 I660 
'Chickpea : Four irrig?iions :it 31. 43. 65 and 92 days aficr sowing 
Pigeonpen : Two irrigatfons, one :,I vegelntive (Ocloher) ;!nd dnother al  f lnwer i~t~  
(Derrmtsr) 
in a hostile environment (high tempera- 
ture, limited so11 moisture. low inputs. 
poor manasement and competition with 
companion crops, etc). The variation 
in these factors is s o  larpe from location 
t o  lwaticm that  anv specific~ty of en- 
\ironmest and relevant plant tvpe in a 
large %roup of ~ u l s e s  is a challenge t o  
b e m e t  onlv by the  slow natural process 
of adaptation. In the absence of ade- 
quate knowledge of the physiological 
procesws affecting plant growth under 
the infinite permutations and combina- 
tions of apro-ccdogical situations in 
which nulses are grown. any conscious 
effon t o  develop a specific t)pe is ;Is 
risky as the vulnerabilitv of genetic 
un~formity o f  a monoculture over a vnrt 
nrea. The approach of developing a 
plant tvpe is relevant t o  irrigated agri- 
culture. where control of the environ- 
mental factor soil moisture rewlts in a 
common system o r  factors of produc- 
tion applicable over a large area. 
multiple cropping systems of irrigated 
areas, have proted useful. Ilowerer. 
the productivity of the  tall-erect type 
chickpea doe, not appear t o  be better 
than the conventional spreading tyaes 
[Table I? - Singh. 1981 Saxena: IW1, 
pers cornni]. 
In drkland a ~ r i c u l t u r e  the following 
characterirtics seem t o  hare  advantage 
In the adapted oulse varieties. 
( I )  Ahtlitb t o  recover from inter- 
mittrnt soil moishlm stress or 
eucesr~\.c raltls or damage caused 
hv i n m t  pests. 
(21 Duration fittine the soil moisture 
availability ;IS defined by 
evawniransoirat~ond demand. 
The comparatively long growth perind 
and woody perennial nature of pigeon- 
pea ensures recovery from intermittent 
soil stress, while o r d u c t i o n  of a large 
number of flowers over a prolonged 
perind found In most pulsec provides a 
mechanism t o  escape the  peak mid 
In recent years comiderable emphasis of imect incidence and allows the plant 
has been placed on the  development of t o  produce come grain. 
short-statuted, determinate, very early Non-synchronous flowering in  w i s e s  
pigeonpea types and tall erect non- is considered i n c a v e n i m t  and im- 
lodging chickpea for irri,cated areas. practical for effective contrd of imcct 
Eady dumtion pigcospeas wblch At the paste tbrmJl insecficide spray. Haw- 
ever, i t  n e d s  onsideration In the light 
of technological and economic develop- 
ments likely t o  take dace in  t b e  near 
future, which would determine whether 
large scale plant orotection measures 
are feasible In SAT areas. I t  may be 
cautioned here that synchronous varie- 
ties are likely t o  fall without Insect 
protection o r  if flowering coincides with 
the highly unpredictable so11 moisture 
rlrers periods 
Besides the extra cost involved, the 
prohlems of environmental pollution 
and ecolmical balance need t o  be 
kept In mind before one opts for the 
qtrategv of production based on total 
protection by insecticide spray, 
(0 Problem of low barvest Index: 
Pulre crops in genersl hdve poor halves1 
indices (Tdblc 13). Improvement in t 
harvest ~ n d e r  of cereal crops in r t c  t vears hac resulted in very high yie 
levels. However, it mav he noted here 
that the advantarre uf high halvcst index 
in cereal crops has heen realised only 
under nrcured moisture supply condl- 
tions. 
Studies in chickpea? hate ihown 
considerablr variation in harvest index 
and Virmani ct a1 (19731 have ~ h o w n  
that selection for harvest index cnn re- 
cult in increased gield. However, in 
diverce environment.; (Hisser and Ify- 
derahad) S a ~ e n a  and Sheldrake [I9801 
ob~crved that higher harvest indices 
nre nor always associated with high 
yields. Both in chickpea and pigeonpea. 
harvest indices are s t rondv influenced 
by growth duration of the cultivars. 
.However, irrespective of harvesb index. 
the cultivar duration best suited t o  the  
\oil moisture environment g i ~ s  t& 
hiRhest tield. For example, a t  HY.:. 
bad mediuni duration pigeonpeas h a 3  
ing low harvest index give higher yields 
than early and late piaeonpea Npes. 
On the other hand. at Hyderabad. early 
duration chickpea- having high h a r v s t  
~ndices  8ir.e higher yields than the late 
tvpes with lower harvest indiceq while 
the reverse is true at Hissar. 
Early varietiey of pigeonpeas, which 
are grown on assured moisture supply 
in low rainfall areas d north India. 
have higher harvest indices than the  
medium 2nd late types suited t o  rain- 
fed conditions ol central and wninru-  
lar zones and the north plain zones 
re~pect ivdy,  Among the vaiicticr 
within a particular maturity ar*-p 
there is littlf. genetic variation in har. 
vest index. 
A ~ r o n o m i c  mtnipdation by %= 
planting in the month% having 6n- i  
days reduces the vegetative :&-: 
a d  rswl te  i n  ionalaal h l n a t  ** 
T- 12: Mmv CRhUV Y ~ D  2nd establirbed that Fusarium o q W -  l,t5 per c:et~t EC, 0.04 per cent) or 
(.4vrMcE or NORMU, AND H1cI( 0111111 Schlc~l l t ,  ellend itlyd and Ham, endowlph.in ( 3 5  Ipel cent fC. 0.07 per 
I'L.AYI I~CNYW) 01' TAI.L, IN.T&RMDWI~ is t h t  case 01 ch~ckpea w~ l t .  Other fungi Lent) 31 iIc>wer&ny are recommended. 
c , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (sPWmc) S I I C ~  .I I i l ~ i ~oc tu r i a  hutuli~ola (TauI1) Howerer, dust ng or 5pra)ing 01 I)DT 
CIII~I~EA TYPES 1311tle1, Ft lrurP~rr~ solur~i (Mark) SLcc lor BHC ale the common tniect~cirlc 
A I I ~  Sderutiuti~ r o l f ~ i l  SPCC, are as.%- tleatrnenlr used by the farmerr due t o  
plant T~~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ , , ,  ICR~SAT, ciated ~ t t h  root rots. W ~ t h  the idcntl- their lower cwt .  
Syria* India*' lication ;ind defin~tion of the symptoms Suh51dles on ~nrectic~de\ and 5prdy 
of each of the d~rorders, it has been cqulpmcnt empharire\ the inlpurtdncc Cunvcntiunal 
(Spnndinp) 2140 2 3 1 3  posihle t o  identity iources of restst- plant pri,fectii)n measures are recelvln): 
lnlermedialc 1933 2048 .Incc to a particular pathogen and in the Goicrnment of India'., pulw 
Tal l  erect 1984 1744 derclop realstant varieties. <levelopment prrrgramme, However. 
Nu@: ' Singh, 1981: aitd .jac,d,,ta l,li,bt ( A ~ ~ ~ , I ~ ~ ~  ?u(riei there ha, been l ~ t t l e  concern wi th  the 
** Saxena. 1982 (Pas,, I.ah, Botrjt,, mold effcct, o i  henvs large 5cale ~n\ect ic~dr  
(H,ilrr~liq cinmcn Pers eu Fr) are i i n~mr -  ' P r W  on the ~ o ~ u l a f l o n h  of predators 
TAIII 1: 11: I l . \ n v ~ s ~  IYI>IC 1.5 1% I'UI,SI \ t,int dtscace, nf chickpea i n  northern '""l parait's 
leuon, <if the country, at ICRISAT and seberdl other re-  
Cn,p ,e.ir<l? 5+,411~3185 h ~ e  ~ d e n t ~ I ~ ~ ~ t l  3 I a r v
"ar"e\t SOtircc Information on the lncidenrc ui  dif-  ,,,, rlll,C, 0 1  ,,,, l,lrite, jn,l ,lre~dto,, litdcx 
(PurccriO l e~cn t  pul\e d~\ra*es in the .tsro-erolo- ,,hlcl1 I,,,,,, ,.~,,,,,ler,tI,l~ ~n~~lx , r t : i t~g,  i n  
Pib.co~ipa Early 25-35 
M e d ~ u n ~  20.25 I hc r l . ~ l c - w i ~ c  per cent ~nctdence u i  .tpprr>auh [or cnntrulling pcd h v c r  
Lute 16-22 
Mung - 20.25 S~ii l ia j r ~ l t  ,tnd \ ter l I~ l$  rnowic d i reax inla? damage $11 chickpea and pigeonpe,t (1917, ,~ppe,ir IOU but indtvidual field iilci- \liould cert.rinlv uon51der the eRect\ 
dcncc \artel. betucen 0 .ii1<1 100 per Idrse \c.tlc ~n\ect~c ida l  snra)ins wlll 
NUIF: Thrsc cs t~md ta  do not account cent, Thl, mean, total 1ms to crrtain hare ,,n \uch biological factors. for lu'" lobs during growth. idrnier, 2nd iarylnc deerees i-i )$?Id \cork on ho,t nlant re~tstancc and 
1,t~s o v < , r  .I large area. the development uf karieties reststant 
{ilficvcr, dclajed rabi p lant inu rrl rn  the pa,t 3.4 )ear, \lerlllt, nloaaic 10 pod borer i, In the prel imlnan 
~ed lum dnd late duration pigeonpea h',\ hect,me ,erious pisron. \tage. There are lnd~cstions of suhstan- 
!PC- c>n resldurl m i l  moisture hare pro~uct ,an ~ i h ~ ~ .  up .  ti" le\els of re~istance ~n desl chickpea 
nv;~rl;iblv ~ l v e n  luwer ytelds and are ~~d~ requires immediate altent,on, t \pc  and lower letelc i n  pigeonpea\. 
~ac l?  1,) 5ufTcr iron1 moisture stress important di<ea,es of pul,e crops , There 1s a lone ma, to co before one 
lec:ili\e nf I i tn~ted rm)t qrowth, Khartf a,e in ~ ~ b l ~  14, can achieve reduced h i r e r  damage 
r w  i)l mong bcans and urd beans. ,,? be pr,,nted Lon,,~erltlp. throuth the u.c ( 4  res~\tant rarietie- 
vhich have assured rnillsture rupply ,he low ree <,[ the farmers ~nf f . "mers '  field,. 
~ n d  n defined \hurt growth pertod. are the S~~ ,Ireai, hu,lt.,n d,sea,e rerjsf. Intr j i ratrr l  Pest nl~najiement kwtl I ) I ~  
1kel.v to h:~ve better yleld potentla1 dnce f, ,r rele\:,nr dl*e3\e, In pulse iudic!ou\ ~nrect~cide use and hiolwicdl 
I vartettc\ with an improtcd harvest ,ar,ct,cs , \oold he practical ap- pest control thro i~ah approorlate crop- 
n ~ l < , ~  .are yrc~wn mith a~aeror:om) r,llhcr lh.ln con!r,,l c,f disease, pins \>~fernc and use of \arieties ~ , h i c h  
t d  particularlr k i t h  appropr~tltc plant filnyli,de tre,rnlcnt ~h~ devr. are e~ther  \u\ceptible c>r ehcape 
nslty. lopnient of re\i,tant \artetie, wi l l  be lcqulre em~hasl r .  
discussed iepar.itel! I n  mune bean. urd hean 2nd cowpeas 
(11) D I S ~ ~ I A C ~  \tern A s  i, the rnatol problem .,I the 
P~tl,cs \ulTei trnril J numher t,f (iii) I?~sect pests \eedlins 5tnee u h ~ l c  pod.horinl: insect, 
It\ease,. I n  the pa51 l i t t le attention was A large ,,I Ll,ecle\ c.ltj.re ~onsirlur,~hle lo&\ later. 1nsect1- 
$ v m  l o  < l iwae  patlrnge~ts s t ~ i l  their 
attack pule at ,ariou\ stases a d d  control ha, Ixen recommended 
distr~hution i n  different agro.ecological crop at the AICPIP hot In  limlte* at 
regions with the exception of chickpea reproJuctive atnge arc of tnaior ecmo- 
:ind pieeonpea wilts. Development of ,ic importance, A~~~~ a numbcr 
pigeonpea varieties resistant to wilt Imd-borinp species I ~ ~ ~ l i o l l i i , ~  o!rnigera 111 
started many years ago hut I,n a ven. (gram cateroi~]erl  doe, the maximum Research b d b  mad Available 
l imited rcale and therefore In  farmers' damle both chickoea and  teeo on- Technsiagy 
Relds pireonpea wilt is a sertous prob- 
lem even today. 
The prohlem of chickpea wit eluded 
solution for a long time since more 
than one pathogen and also soil mois- 
ture conditions were associated i n  pro- 
ducing wil t  symptoms which was 
popularly kaon as "chickpea wil t  com- 
plex." Recently Nme [I8801 has 
d u c k w e d  the different components 
Involved in wil t  l i ke  disordm 
..- . . 
pea crops it1 cenltal and pcninsula~ 
refion\, while damnse hv pod-R\ 
(.\lrlo~tngron~t:u nbftuii), pniiicularly in 
late mxhlrity pigmnpcn typrs. small it1 
UP. Bihar, where weather is relati\el)- 
warm. application of :nsecticiJe rpra) 
or dust ic cwentlal I,, save the clop 
from p ( d  borer damage which is need- 
ed to get reasonal)ly g a d  yield of 
pigconpea and chickpea. At present 
one or two sprays of monocrotophoc 
Blcr,Ilnc pti)yr.!nirnc\ c~n pulse, 
\offer Irom the fdct that often .t breed. 
er ic hurdrncd tbith t h r  problem 1nf 
\ a r ~ r t j l  imaroveaent d a number of 
pulbe clop\ and as n result he is not 
able 11, pay adequate attention t o  an? 
particular crop. 
Stnce olant hreed~ng tr n numbers 
pane, succe5s i n  developing improved 
T u n e  11: I h r p o n n u ~  DISEASES OF h l l ' v m ~ h ~ ,  Urn %Ah.. COWPEA rn till recently there has been n o  orpanised 
LEYIII.  \ecd producllon and distribution system 
ior the pulse croos. In recent qearr 
SI Crop l>ise.~ser S1:1tcs this ha5 recelled attention and 
No 
-. ~~ - - -  . -- . 
;~ t tempts  are being made t o  produce :I 
1 Mu11ghe.111 Munghc;~n yellow mor;iic Putljah. Hary;uia. UP. BI- wflicient quantity of gm~d seed of in,. 
. ~ n d  har. Northern MP, Tamil proved pulre ~ a r i e t i e r  through National 
Nadti. Karilali~k;~ ;~ntl  Stah: Seed Cutporatior~\. 
Ut J hc.511 Potvdcl y mildew hIdha~a>hlt ' ;~.  MP. Al', 
c ~ ~ ~ , , ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  ~ ; ~ r , p t  Punj;lb, ~ ; ~ y ~ ~ ~ ,  TN, The maior problem of pulses seecl 
Cirwrx..~ Mos:ticb nnwde~v prnluction is the limited demand of 
inildctv bjic~criai 
hlt hl soot rol 
3 1.c1ilii w I r I r11,t hlialil MI'. UP, l'tltiji~h 
Pi(re<~nre;l 
EACT 17 2 5 X U P  1.1); H.~ly.tita (4); Ilclhi 12): 
l'~1111~1h (I ) :  MdIia l .$~ht r~  (21; 
IC'KISAT ( 5 )  
ACT- I 1 2'1 5 U P ( ? ) :  hPah.~i.i\lil1.1(1);1 Nddu  
11 1 ;  ICRISAT ( 3 )  
ACT-: 16 2 0 8 Mah.jrushtr;j (4); ICRISAT 10). 
UP ( 1 ) ;  MI' (I); AP (1) ;  
Kd~lt;~t:~h:t ( I )  
Cli ~ckped 
GlET 4 C, .I4 X Punj;~h ( i> ) ,  l l e ryr~la  ((l):l)cllu 
0 4 ) :  Raj~, ' t ldn (7);  h2;1h;lr,l\Ii- 
11.1 (1); hll' ( I ) :  ICRISAT 15) 
GCVT 4: 67  1.1 IJunj.ih ( 6 ) ;  H;try;itia ( 3 ) :  Dclh~ 
( I S ) ;  Ra~as than  (3); U P  1:); 
MP (3):  Mahareshlra ( I ) :  Bihar 
(I 1; K:lrn,~takn (1); ICRISAT (4) 
C<,vfpe.l 
CW I .I 2 1 5 Oclhi (4): Rajasthen (4): I'uti- 
j.ih (3); WE (I);  Karnatnks (2) 
M u o ~ h e ~ i n  
MC'fT 17 Ji, 5 Pulllah (8): Ilclhi (5) ;  U P  121: 
Or~csa  (I);  Mnh?ra,htr:~ (1) 
Urtl hean 
UCVT I0 5 I 4 Pu~i jah  ( 6 ) :  U P  (3); Il:~ry,vi;< (11 
\arlrtleb depends un effectlie evalua- 
tlon of a large numher of diverse 
germplasm lines of the crop concerned 
and thelr u t ~ l ~ s a t i o n  in a lair alze 
breedin,! programme, Except fur A few 
In\tltutlon\ In the country lacil~ties t o  
 chiev eve t h ~ s  are non-existent. This can 
be well inferred from the fact that 
there are n o  initial evaluation trials in 
.,ti?. of the kharii pulse crops being 
tested In AICPIP. because the number 
of eiifrres available for ebaluatlon In 
an) zone are so  few rhet thew can be 
easily accommodated in ad\,anced uni- 
form bariety trials of the crops con. 
cerned. Further,  t h e  wrt~ciftation of 
the number of research stations in con- 
t r ibut~ng teht entries 3150 reveals that 
only few stations have acttve breeding 
programme. while all others are iust 
testing rites (Table 151, 
In the past. pulses have rece~red  
luw priorit, in terms of financial all* 
catcon for research and developmental 
activity in comparison with cereal 
crops, which were in perpetual thor t  
\uppi! 2nd wctr the bd\ic need. It ha ,  
not unld rhr Fourth Frtc-Year Plan 
that RI  i.5 mllllon were propoletl for 
research on pulse crops [Sharma and 
Mehrd, IYBII. Limited \cope and 
opportunitier In Ihc field uf pulye re- 
rearch in the past failed t o  attract good 
ca l~ber  plant breeders and other scien. 
lists, Therelare, there 1s a considera- 
ble lag in d e ~ e l o p i n g  strong traditions 
of m e n t i h c  th ink~nq and research, and 
training of rcientists. particularly in 
areas where isinled klrmins ic predo- 
minant, Table 15 shows the regional 
imbalance in terms of research output.  
Alco it chows that area -,peclfic proh. 
lem3 of rainfed agriculture in central 
and peninsular India are not being 
solved where the problem actually 
exists. 
Nevertheless, a large number a f  
varieties of different pulse crops have 
been identified and  released a t  national 
a n d  regional levels, Their impact o n  
yield levels in the farmers' fields is 
difficult t o  assess and realise becauae 
. ~ n i  particular variety as  varieties are 
.ttl,q,lerl to specific agroc1im;~tir I ,  - 
eions, Such a potenttally low seed 
demand ctlucturc is not economicalls 
:tttractire lor .t e c d  industrv. Murc- 
i.vcr, new v a ~ i c t ~ e s  have low dt'm;lnd 
hccnu\c of thcir marg~n.il atl\;tntaae in 
bielding ;~bili t> over the cx i~t ing  land 
I ~ L C I  C U I I I V ; I ~ C ~  unde~.  nd\erce rainfctl 
icrniliti<~n\, 
Onl! \ d l  ~ c t i r \  lid\ in4 rc*i\l;lncc 
Lli*c'~\e\ dnd pr\t, .lnd iml>rc,\,cd 
lpotcnl~,~l w ~ l l  he iihle 1,) Renerate \ U ~ I  
rucnt rcgul;ir denii~nd for seed producvcl 
{in .I commerc~.il <c.ile, However. *Irotls 
rcyi<lil;~l 5eed production u ~ w n ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ i l  
hacked I>\, equally \trung regional re- 
\carrh efTort\ I \  es\enlial for the %peerl\ 
l1i.w of new imnrokcd ~ar le t ies  fro111 
rc5earch 5tdtlons t o  the iarmer'5 fichl. 
lit i % , ~ u r , ~ ~ . c  ov Yte:a.E:ntrn:\c Fu I(JII\ 
((I) D L , ~ ~ l o f ~ ~ i ~ e ~ ? t  ~f dis use 
r ~ s i s t ~ i ~ t t  tltirielies 
Proare,, tow;~rds the detelopment of 
titreare reitstant varieties has been en. 
couraging, In pigecmpe,ts, beside\ well 
known source- of w ~ i t ,  a large number 
of resktant source* haxe been identi- 
fied a t  ICRISAT anti made ava~lahle tv 
r~ationnl progral,lineh [Nene ot ol, 
1981al Atten1ptc ;ire b e ~ n g  made 
determine the d ~ s t r ~ h u t i o n  01 physio 4 sical rdccs the mode, of lnherltance o 
rerirtance, t o  rationalire the brecdlni! 
01 n ~ l t  resistdnt varieties of plgeonpe:!. 
For sterility mocalc c>f pigeonpea 
;~lso n large number of resistant sourcea 
ha te  been ldenlified a t  ICRISAT for 
the f i r q  tlmr 2nd have been supplied 
1 0  national ploqrammer. Soon, a good 
number ni resistant varietieq in differ. 
ent maturity durations should be 
d ~ a ~ l a b l c  for use in farmers' fields. 
Berides the\e two major diseases. 
resistance to n \pecific isolate of phy- 
tophthora b l ~ g h t  has been identified. 
Efforts ore being made t o  develop high 
! ieldins pireonpea varieties resistant t o  
;dl the three diseases. 
I n  chickpea, a large number of varie- 
lies and permplasm lines have been 
f m ~ n d  to he resiatunt to wilt [Nene e t  d ,  
1981bl and since resistanoe is control- 
led hy one or  two genrm [Kmar and 
Haware 1982; and Upldhyaya of 01, In 
preparation] it should be possible t o  knowledpc and understandong of host- 
develop reslstant xarieties adapted t o  plant-rei~stance ir hl&lv ljmited at 
any specific region. present. Therefore, hreed~nrc fur insect 
Besldes chickpea wilt, sources of re- resistance has not advanced much. 
dstance have been identified for dry (CJ ~ ~ , / p r ~ , t ~ ~  I , ,  mil su[;njty on,j 
-2; rot caused Iw Rhizoctonia bata- I~,olur/oggillg 
%oh; black root rot, mused by F w -  
,j,, and ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ b  blirht [ N ~ ~ ~  Adverse soil conditions such as 
d, 1 ~ 8 1 b l  ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~  are being made waterlogg~ng and so11 salin~ty drast~cally 
to develop disease resistant reduce chickpea and plgeunpea yields 
to stabilise in farmerr, in certain areas. However, by and large, 
fields. the existing land races and adapted 
mung bean and urd beans breed. widely grown varieties of c h l c k ~ e a  
ing for munp, bun yellow mosaic virus have tderance  to salinity and p iyon-  
has been successful and a number of p e a a r e  tolerant t o  salln~t). and water- logging Screening of germplasm of 
resistant varieties have been develope; chickpea for salinity and oP pigeonpea 
a t  t b e  Ag{icultural Universities 
and Ludhiana ISingh, 19811, for both w a t e r l m ~ i n g  and sallnltv has little has been made show" clear-cut genetic differences for 
developins varieties tolerance t o  these factors. It 1s likely 
to powdsry mildew and ceroospora that new rarretles developed from 
!;if spot diseases, common in nntral hybridisation between the adapted and 
a i d  peninsular India. nonadaptcd  types may not have enough 
tdcrance t o  these factors. T o  avoid 
(Fj !Zesistoqce to insects this, there is a need t o  monitor newly 
, , , developed varieties for their perform- 
Mmdats caum serioue reduction in a n n  in r c m n i n q  nurseries for soil 
Hrkj'd ? U h  aap* m u b  OIOt- salinity for chickpea and waterlogging 
4 md rdninadar  Indiq Howc~8h out and rdl s ~ l i ~ i t y  for pigconpa. 
IV 
Development of Crop Management 
Practices 
L)ebelopmcnt < > f  crop management 
practice.; for p u l ~  'top\ grown under 
unlrrisated condltji,n\ ~n .?mi-arid re- 
?ions ha \e  rhe iolluw~ni: ~nqred~cnts :  
( 1 1  l)rfin~tii'n uf the rrup rearon 
haled on roll rnoi'turc and 
c\aputr~splratlon;ll demand of 
the area. 
( i l l  Cho~ce of npproyrlatc pulse crop 
ipeclc, and varlcty filtlng the 
dc6ncd cropplnc season. 
1111) Appropr~ate cropping s!\tem - 
mono, mvxcd. reldv, douhle - 
lor ell~clent use <,f a i a ~ l r b l c  re- 
sidual soil mosslure, 
1 1 5  I Management of soil nlal5ture - -  
rira:ndre in heai i  .*ertisols dur- 
Inr the mons<,an and conserva- 
Iton of F O ~ I  motrture for the 
period. 
(! 1 In5ect pest manaqement, 
The t r a d ~ t ~ o n a l  farmer has a pretty 
e m d  idea of the crop seasnn and s o  
his choice of a crop specles or variety 
fits very well the crop reason of a par- 
ticular reglon. However. in rrrtain 
sltuatlon, dnersification and introduc- 
tion of unconventional grain legume 
crops may also prove useful. In recent 
vears successful lntrcduction of soya- 
heans in MP on dceo black rolls with 
high roil molsture durinp, monsoon is 
a eocd example. 
Introduction of  Phmeolus ocutifolius 
(Tepary bean), a drou&t reslstant 
crop, may be equally useful In realizing 
yield levels better than any other g a i n  
lesume under limited so11 moisture 
supply INabhan and F c l ~ e r .  19781. 
A number of national research instl- 
tutes and the ICRlSAT have developed 
a useful rainfed agricultural t e c h n d w  
based on conservation of so11 moisture. 
drainage of excess water and efficient 
use of restdual soil mnisture, Since. 
the elemei~t of I@~iion slxcifirity is 
~qulte high in SAT a r c s .  the Sucres  
any p n ) p ~ s e d  alternative to the 
c,\ist~ng farmers' practices depends on 
the accurilc?. with which these nltcrno- 
tries t ~ k r  into accnnnt the prevaiiing 
ngroclimattc factors. Vlrmani (19791 
has amply emphasised this aspect. He 
has clearly shown that though loa t ions  
w c h  as Hrderahad and Sholapur may 
have cim~lar grms a(lfoclimatic para- 
meters such as potential evaporation. 
length of prowing, season, coefficient of 
varianon of rainfall. moisture index 
they diPer considcrablv in the  distribu- 
tion of t h w  parameters, particularly 
mil moisture environment during the  
season and therefore cannot be recom- 
mended the aame techndogical Experience of demonstration and in rainfed agriculture for that matter d 
approach on-farm research prdeEts hw clearly pulses is certainly a Ion8 d n w n  a d ? ,  
Though there is wowing awareness shown that the ~roblema of rainfed but it has to start at some pdnt  rid 
of the need for accurate agroclimatic farming are hi~hly complex and require why not now1 
data for short-term periods, particular- solution to problems specific to  a 
ly related to soil moisture at present location. The institutional and technical yI 
the facilities to collect and analyze the support required to implement the 
data on an extensive scale are limited. technology is very high. This is often 
Conddol* 
not available because basic facilities of "ISe production in India is chuac- 
V life are poor in  dry areas and terised by diversity of crops and their 
G , , ~  i, ~nnsf- o[ ~ d ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~  have no attraction for trained qualified regional specificity based adaptatim 
na.r.mn.~ to prevailing agroclimatic conditions. 
Proper monitarinx and management 
of soil moisture is the Lay to the devr- 
lopment of appropriate technology for 
rainfed areas. Pulse production is well 
linked with the production and avail- 
ability of cereal food in such areas. 
One way of influencing the produc- 
tion of pulses is by ensuring an ade- 
quate supply of cereal food from irri- 
gated surplus areas. Another way is 
thrwph general improvement of prm 
duction technology of cereals as well 
as of pulses in ramfed areas, Since the 
first approach has practical logistic 
limitations it would have an indlrect 
influence. This is etldent from the fact 
that the area of pulses is increasing in traditionally major pulse growing areas. 
the states of MP. Mahanshtra and Since Ihe whole is 'low and once they received irrigation, to  pre- 
Rajasthan where irrigation potential con\uming and the of dom~nantly unirrigated tracts. There- 
is limited. uncertatnty, scientiatq and developmen- plan for increasing pulse 
As regards the influence of the tal aqc"cies mnmed with the eroduotlon in the country should he 
second factor on pulse production Of rainfed technoiow baed on s long-term approach for 
there is little evidence to s u w s t  any O1ten an easy way Out and productivity of these crow under rain- 
appreciable improvement in the produc- Lncreasing production pulses in irri- fed farming conditions rather than on 
tion levels of cereal crops through the gated agriculture. This dam*ns the the use of high imputs, an outstanding 
improvement of production technology enthusiasm and commitment success, in the production of wheat and 
in rainfed areas, Moreover, pulses suf- with rainfed agriculture and rice in irrigated areas. 
fer from the added disadvantage of shifts the emphasis On resource Crop productivity comparisons made 
high insect damage. tion and prinritles, under unirrigated conditions between 
It is no doubt true that historically The task of developing and imple- pulses and cereals do not support the 
resource allocation for development of mentinp, ramfed farming technolow general belief that oulses suffer from 
appropriate technology for rainfed agri- in which pulses hdve an important rolc inherent low productiv~ty Rather the 
culture has been poor and rightly so to play is challenging and demanding. low productivity of pulses is due t o  the 
considering the immediate returns. The problem should be appreciated in low input conditions associated wit 
'C Nevertheless, over a long period of time the right perspective and resource the complex sa'iwconomic and agr@ 
a large number of research institutes allocations in terns of finances and tech- climatic problems of rainfed agriculture 
and projects have experimented and nological services should be commen- Long neglect of rainfed areas has 
developed useful elements of dryland surate with the requirements of the raulted in poor institutional develop 
farming technology. task. To achieve this there is s need tnent and, therefore, there is consider- 
The mute question today is, what are for social will, commitment and policy able lag in developing strong t r ad i t im 
the reasons for the gap in transferring decision. of scientific thinking and reqearch, and 
this technology to the farmers' fields? In the present circumstances the training of scientists to work in these 
The question of managing soil mois- development of varieties capable of weas. 
ture, which is the kinwin of the tech- Riving superior performance to the The paper deals in detail with a g m  
nology, involves amendments (grading, existing land raccs needs to he empha climatic, socio-economic and biololllul 
land shaping, drainage, erotion control slsed as the first step. At first it would CoMraiots of putse w m  ltDd 
methods) which transcend individual not be possible to reaiise the full poten- in transfer of techndolu, in ralnfed 
field boundries and involve community tial of the adapted improved seed under areas. 
and group action. Often trained effeo- traditiond farming systems, but any The task of developing and imple- 
tive field extension services to  motivate increment in yield due to improved menting rainfed farming techo1og.v in 
such an action are inadequate. Capital seed without additional expenditure is which pulses have an important r d e  ir 
requirement for equipment and techni- likely to usher in the necessry change challenging and demanding, Tln pro. 
cal know-how for large scale adoption in the farmers' resources and mdually blem should be appreciated in Its rl&t 
of such measures is very high. Also lead to adoption d improved manaw perspective and resource dlocltim, md 
institutional and infrastructunl develop mait  practices and full realimtion of the technological ~ i c n  rommt r h d d  
m a t  to fulfil the r e q u i m m t s  b lack- production potential. crmmmsu~ata d m  ~IM r~ir*mantr dl, 
inn in most rainfed arras. The p r a r s .  d increasing producKm t b  tuk .  To acbiwe thir thir  h r 
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